


Slovenia is the first country in the world to be declared a green destination based on 
the Green Destinations Criteria. Situated in the heart of Europe, Slovenia is a boutique 

country between the Alps, Mediterranean Sea, mysterious Karst with more than 
11,000 karst caves and Pannonian Plain, rich in healthy water springs. We are also 

proud that our capital Ljubljana was awarded the European Green Capital 2016 title. 

Slovenia, the only country with the word LOVE in its name!

Slovenia heart of Europe
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Slovenia, with its spectacular forests and 
mountains, is located in Central Europe and is 
bordered by Austria, Italy, Croatia, Hungary and 
the Adriatic Sea 

 

More than 2,400 years of winemaking 
 

Climate is a mix between Mediterranean, Alpine 
and Continental 

 

21,000 ha. vineyards 
 

1 million hl of wine is produced every year 

 
Slovenia is part of the EU since 2004. The local currency is Euro 



Slovenia map



Slovenia wine map



In Vinakoper, we grow
our wines with love 

and respect since 1947.



Company details

Ownership structure:
77,7 % Adriafin
20,7 % KZ Agraria
1,6 % minority shareholders

Vinakoper ID:
Share capital: EUR 4,862,794.00
Area of vineyards: 586 ha
Capacity of the Winery: 8 million of liters
Annual wine grape production: between 4 - 4.5 million of kg
Annual wine production: on average, 3.2 million of liters
Annual turnover: EUR 8.5 million



Slovenian Istria
The wine-growing district of Slovenian Istria lies in the 
rolling hills along the coast and extends from border
with Italy-Debeli Rtič and Croatia-Sečovlje. Due to 
extraordinary natural conditions, the meticulous Istria 
wine growers have been cultivating oenology and 
viticulture traditions for over a millennium. 

Vinakoper, has kept these traditions alive 
by operating in 10 sunny wine-bearing 
Vineyards, which extend across 590 
hectares of Istrian soil. 



Debeli rtič:  Were our vines are touching the Adriatic Sea.



Vinakoper in world markets.



Our brands



Istrian – fruty & 
smooth balance.
Value for money.



Our modern CAPRIS 
sparkling wines.



PURISSIMA
smooth and

elegant
wines.













SIXTY Prestige brand



Istrski rubini –Elite 
wine club members

wines.
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